1. Introduction
===============

Hereditary multiple exostosis (HME), is a type of rare benign bone tumor and is an inherited autosomal dominant disorder characterized by the presence of multiple exostoses or osteochondromas ([@b1-epj-09-5310]). Osteochondroma is a cartilage capped bony projection arising on the external surface of the bone, containing a marrow cavity that is continuous with that of the underlying bone ([@b2-epj-09-5310]). It is generally developed during the first decade of life and stopped growing when the individual gained skeletal maturity ([@b3-epj-09-5310]). Although frequency and presence of osteochondroma can be difficult to characterize because of its asymptomatic nature, it can be found as a palpable mass which may cause pain due to fracture through a pedunculated stalk, overlying bursal inflammation or impingement on an overlying structure ([@b4-epj-09-5310]). The radiological pathognomonic characteristic of this tumor is the cortical and marrow continuity of the lesions with the adjacent bone ([@b5-epj-09-5310]). The lesions may be solitary or multiple, the latter forming part of the hereditary multiple exostoses syndrome ([@b6-epj-09-5310]). These lesions may also appear with complications such as bone deformities, fractures ([@b5-epj-09-5310], [@b7-epj-09-5310]), neurological or vascular compromise ([@b5-epj-09-5310], [@b8-epj-09-5310], [@b9-epj-09-5310]), bursa formation and more rarely, malignant transformation ([@b10-epj-09-5310], [@b11-epj-09-5310]). It is possible to diagnose multiple osteochondroma (MO) when at least two osteochondromas of the juxta-epiphyseal region of long bones are observed through radiology ([@b6-epj-09-5310]). In the majority of patients diagnosed with MO, a positive family history mutation in one of the EXT genes can be detected ([@b6-epj-09-5310]). With an estimated prevalence of 1 per 50,000 individuals within the general population ([@b12-epj-09-5310]), it appears to be higher in males than in females (male/female ratio 1.5:1) ([@b13-epj-09-5310]). In this case report we presented a bilateral hip multiple osteochondroma with huge size in a 25-year-old male patient without family history of osteochondroma or HME, who required surgical treatment.

2. Case Presentation
====================

A 25 year-old male with complaints of severe swelling and pain in both hips for the past 12 months was referred to Erfan Hospital, Tehran, Iran in May 2015. He noted that the swelling of both hips had insidious onset and gradually increased in size over a period of 4 years. Patient also mentioned that his aching was continuous pain, aggravated by activities and relieved by rest and analgesics. His pain was radicular to the lower extremities by activity. His daily activities were significantly restricted due to the mass effect of the tumor which restricted movement of the hip joint. He had problems in walking and other motions related to the hip joints activities. In the recent 6 months before admission, his chief complaint was in sitting. He suggested no manifestation of discharge or redness. There was no history of trauma or fever. Skeletal survey showed other evidence of similar lesions in the patient; however, they were smaller and did not cause problems for him. They were in the proximal of tibia, the distal of femur, the proximal of humorous and in the scapula. He had no history of malignancy or known skeletal disorders in his family. He was a smoker but he did not use opium or alcohol. The patient had no risk factor of tendency to the malignancy. He had no history of previous similar mass in the past. He had no history of activity limitation in childhood or adolescence. He did not use drugs and had no history of sensitivity to any substance or drug. On examination, the patient had no evidence of any systemic illness. He had a limitation in range of motion with 30° flexion and 10° abduction in the hip joints. Local examination revealed two diffused, ill-defined, hard, globular swellings of about 30×25 cm in the left hip and 40×30 cm in the right hip. They were found and aroused posterior of the hips to neck of femur and hip joints and part of proximal of femur. Surface was irregular, hard in consistency with ill-defined borders. Skin over the swelling was normal. It was not warm. There was no localized lymphadenopathy and distal neurovascular deficit. There was no evidence of any laboratory abnormalities. Plain radiographs ([Figure 1](#f1-epj-09-5310){ref-type="fig"}), CT scan ([Figure 2](#f2-epj-09-5310){ref-type="fig"}), three-dimensional CT scan ([Figure 3](#f3-epj-09-5310){ref-type="fig"}) and MRI ([Figure 4](#f4-epj-09-5310){ref-type="fig"}) were done, and reports suggested it to be a huge multiple osteochondroma or hereditary multiple exostoses. As it is seen on 3D CT and MRI, it had a sessile structure and extended outward broadly in the region of neck of femur, hip joint and lesser and greater trochanter in both sides. So we decided to perform a one-stage complete excision of both hips, and a frozen section evaluation of the tumor was made. The patient was located in supine position. We performed two incisions simultaneously in both posterior of hips. A posterior trans-gluteal approach with splitting of gluteus maximus was used and the sciatic nerve was explored in both sides ([Figure 5](#f5-epj-09-5310){ref-type="fig"}). After complete dissection of the tumor, it was removed en masse in both sides. There was no evidence of local invasion in either side. We performed frozen section during the operation and it confirmed that there was no evidence of malignancy or tumoral cells. The excised tumor was sent to pathology laboratory and it was diagnosed osteochondroma. Then we closed and sutured the tumor sites ([Figure 6](#f6-epj-09-5310){ref-type="fig"}). General anesthesia was used for this procedure and the operation lasted approximately 1:40 minutes. The patient maintained partial weight bearing for a period of four weeks. After 6 weeks, the patient was able to return to his daily routine activities. The patient continued to receive follow-up treatment once every two months for six months and then once every six months up to the present. At the last follow-up, the patient was completely asymptomatic and the radiographs and MRI showed no evidence of local recurrence. He did not have any dislocation, dysplasia or other signs in radiological follow-ups.

3. Discussion
=============

The presented case has illustrated successful excision of hip osteochondromas and good outcomes in follow-up results with one-stage surgical treatment with posterior trans-gluteal approach. As we know, this case of bilateral huge hip osteochondromas has rarely been presented previously by someone who has undergone one-stage surgery treatment of a tumor this size.. Osteochondromas or exostoses, are the most common benign tumors of the bones, with an estimated rate of 36% in all benign bone tumors and 8.5% in all bone tumors ([@b14-epj-09-5310]). In a descriptive study in Iran, it was demonstrated that osteochondroma is the most common pathologic type of bone tumor by 35 percent ([@b15-epj-09-5310]). Osteochondromas can be solitary and multiple, as a sporadic event or secondary to traumatic insult. Multiple osteochondromas may be sporadic or familial such as HME, which is a relatively rare disease ([@b12-epj-09-5310]). The metaphyses of long bones of the extremities, knee, scapulae, vertebrae, ilium and ribs can be involved in this disorder ([@b16-epj-09-5310]). The majority of Osteochondroma masses discovered in younger patients are painless and present as slow growing mass. However, due to complications such as bone deformity, fractures, mechanical joint pain, vascular and neurological compromise and malignant transformation, significant symptoms may occur depending on the location of osteochondroma ([@b17-epj-09-5310], [@b18-epj-09-5310]). Osteochondromata of the proximal femur have been reported to occur in 30% to 90% of patients with hereditary multiple exostoses ([@b19-epj-09-5310]). Osteochondromas developing around knee and hip are usually asymptomatic but can occasionally impinge surrounding vessels and nerves, and can cause various clinical manifestations ([@b20-epj-09-5310]). Some of these clinical manifestations are femoral ante-version, impairment of hip flexion, acetabular dysplasia resulting in sublaxation of the hip, valgus deformity of the knee, and angular limb deformities ([@b21-epj-09-5310]). As in our case, the patient demonstrated symptoms including difficulty in sitting and walking. We showed that the osteochondroma of the hip originated from proximal of both femurs and sessile were a cauliflower-like mass and were huge in size. Makhdoon et al. reported three cases with osteochondroma of the hip ([@b21-epj-09-5310]). One of them was a 15-year-old male presented with left hip pain and prolonged walking and sporting activities. He underwent multiple previous surgeries (left tibia, right distal femur, and upper extremities) for excision of osteochondromas. He had a Trendelenburg gait, restricted range of motion in hip abduction and flexion on examination, and left hip dysplasia and left femur neck osteochondroma causing left hip subluxation in radiography. He underwent left hip Bernese periacetabular osteotomy and femoral neck osteoplasty with partial excision of the osteochondroma through a modified Smith-Peterson approach ([@b21-epj-09-5310]). Another case was a four-year-old female with HME in the hip. She had no complaints and her examination was unremarkable apart from palpable osteochondromas in the upper extremities and distal femora. She was diagnosed by radiographs which revealed a left femoral neck osteochondroma with bilateral coxa valga, and a left dysplastic hip, and left hip subluxation. She underwent left femoral varus derotational osteotomy with partial excision of the osteochondroma through the lateral approach with application of a pediatric dynamic hip screw. She had recurrence of the left hip osteochondroma with persistent left acetabular dysplasia after 4 years, and again operated by a proximal femoral varus osteotomy and extensive excision of the left femoral neck osteochondroma through the lateral approach and a modified Dega osteotomy through a Smith-Petersen approach ([@b21-epj-09-5310]). The last case that they reported was a thirteen-year-old female known for HME who had undergone multiple previous surgeries in the lower extremities for excision of osteochondromas. She had limited flexion, abduction, and internal/external rotation and the radiographs showed bilateral acetabular dysplasia with an increased left femoral neck width secondary to osteochondromas. She underwent a left acetabular shelf procedure and femoral neck osteoplasty through the anterior approach, but the acetabular osteochondroma was not excised ([@b21-epj-09-5310]). Muzaffar et al. presented a young female with a history of hip pain for 3 years, with restriction of movements around the hip joint and radicular pain which turned out to be a solitary osteochondroma of the femoral neck that was relieved by surgical excision ([@b22-epj-09-5310]). Several surgical techniques have been reported in the previous studies and our study, which contributed the main concerns for surgical resection of femoral neck and peritrochanteric osteochondromas to exposure and femoral head vascularity. In our report, the senior author used the posterolateral approach. Rajaram Manoharan et al. ([@b4-epj-09-5310]) reported a 24 year old male patient presented with a large swelling around the right hip. Surgical excision with medial approach and lesser trochanter osteotomy was performed and at the latest follow up, the patient was pain free and there was no evidence of any recurrence. Ofiram and Porat have ([@b23-epj-09-5310]) reported a female patient (16 years old) who had an osteochondroma at the femoral neck (circumferential) and floor of acetabulum in association with acetabular dysplasia. They excised the lesion through the anterior approach with intraoperative hip subluxation. No pelvic procedure was performed, and the patient remains asymptomatic at 3 years of follow-up. Felix et al. ([@b19-epj-09-5310]) resected bilateral femoral neck osteochondromas in a 12-year-old female patient who also had acetabular dysplasia. Bilateral staged resections, steel osteotomies, and proximal femoral varus osteotomies were performed through the posterior approach. At 3 years of follow-up, no complications were reported. Shinozaki et al. ([@b24-epj-09-5310]) resected a femoral neck osteochondroma in a 30-year-old male patient who had a dysplastic hip. The authors resected the lesion through the anterior approach and posterior approach. A rotational osteotomy was also performed. At 6 weeks of follow-up, recurrence of hip subluxation was observed and the greater trochanter was transferred distally. Siebenrock et al. ([@b25-epj-09-5310]) have described the lateral approach to the hip with surgical hip dislocation to allow access and adequate exposure of the femoral neck while preserving the vascular supply. They presented four adult patients with successful resection of femoral neck osteochondromas located in posterior, inferior, and anterior regions of the femoral neck.

4. Conclusions
==============

It is concluded that the use of different approaches in hip osteochondroma should be determined by the status of the patient, case by case, and that there is no specific approach for this condition. As we explained here, in the posterior approach used in this case, short term follow-up had a good functional outcome. As it is mentioned, there were several case reports of osteochondroma of hip joint, however they reported solitary osteochondroma of the hip and bilateral huge hip involvement is not yet reported and also in regards to surgical technique, none have been used in the one-stage surgical excision of tumor.
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![Plain radiograph of pelvis showed bilateral cauliflower like mass attached to femoral neck and expands to proximal of femur and posterolateral direction; a. AP view. b. Lateral view](EPJ-09-5310-g001){#f1-epj-09-5310}

![Multi Slice Computed Tomography of the hip demonstrates mass originating from posterior of the hips to neck of femur and hip joints and part of proximal of femur without any soft tissue extension and malignant degeneration.](EPJ-09-5310-g002){#f2-epj-09-5310}

![CT three-dimensional reconstruction of the pelvis showing multiple osteochondromata in both hips.](EPJ-09-5310-g003){#f3-epj-09-5310}

![MRI of the hip with both sides mass originating from posterior of the hips without any soft tissue extension and malignant degeneration but displacement of the adjacent muscle and sciatic nerve.](EPJ-09-5310-g004){#f4-epj-09-5310}

![Showing surgical resection performed through posterolateral approach](EPJ-09-5310-g005){#f5-epj-09-5310}

![Showing excision of tumor (a) and closure of the incision (b) and macroscopic view of the part of tumor (c)](EPJ-09-5310-g006){#f6-epj-09-5310}
